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- Saint John’s Pulpit (April 18, Third Sunday of Easter) 
                       – “Look at My Hands and Feet” Luke 24:36b-48 

 

36 Jesus himself stood among them and said to them, “Peace be with 
you.” 37 They were startled and terrified, and thought that they were seeing 

a ghost. 38 He said to them, “Why are you frightened, and why do doubts 
arise in your hearts? 39 Look at my hands and my feet; see that it is I 

myself. Touch me and see; for a ghost does not have flesh and bones as you 
see that I have.” 40 And when he had said this, he showed them his hands 

and his feet. 41 While in their joy they were disbelieving and still wondering, 

he said to them, “Have you anything here to eat?” 42 They gave him a piece 

of broiled fish, 43 and he took it and ate in their presence. 

44 Then he said to them, “These are my words that I spoke to you while I 

was still with you—that everything written about me in the law of Moses, the 
prophets, and the psalms must be fulfilled.” 45 Then he opened their minds 

to understand the scriptures, 46 and he said to them, “Thus it is written, that 
the Messiah is to suffer and to rise from the dead on the third day, 47 and 

that repentance and forgiveness of sins is to be proclaimed in his name to all 

nations, beginning from Jerusalem. 48 You are witnesses of these things. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Show me who you are! 

Now we are enjoying this beautiful Eastertide with such gorgeous weather. 

However, for Jesus, many stories about the First Eastertide in the Bible show 

that he could not enjoy this season. Jesus had to spend his energy and time 

to appeal his people to believe his Resurrection! From place to place, Jesus 

was busy to convincing people to know that His Resurrection was real. 
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Show me who you are! Yes, this was Jesus’ dilemma. At a certain point, the 

Resurrection of Jesus is a huge concept to trust or overcome for all 

Christians by faith. Here is a question for you. When you are asked to show 

people who you are, how could you do this? Lots of things can be considered 

human identity. Here are some examples. 

For the military, their uniforms tell their identity. Recently when I brought 

my kids to a pediatric eye doctor for regular eye check-ups, the first thing I 

could see was several diplomas and certificates put in very fancy and big 

frames (usually gold or dark brown color). On the other side, a big television 

screen shows the eye doctor’s mission work in Central America.  

We all know that our smartphones became our identity. Your smartphone 

contains lots of information to know your real life! When I visited BJ’s for 

grocery shopping, I forgot to bring my membership card. One of the 

assistants told me that I don’t have to bring my card, instead, I can 

download the shop app to my cell phone and scan with it! Plus, your cell 

phone can be your wallet, so be careful not to miss it.     

What happened if Jesus had used his smartphone at that time? Presumably, 

Jesus would’ve shown his people who he was clearly. “Peter, this is my 

heartbeat record for one week before my crucifixion. Can you see it?” “Hey, 

Mary, compare my real voice and another recorded voice in my cell phone. 

Do you see any difference?”  

The Risen Lord, and His I.D. 

The story today is the last story about Jesus’ Resurrection before His 

ascension. Instead of meeting individually, in this story, Jesus meets a group 

of disciples. Other Gospels present that Jesus showed himself to eleven 

disciples.    

14 Later he appeared to the eleven themselves as they were sitting at the 

table; and he upbraided them for their lack of faith and stubbornness, 

because they had not believed those who saw him after he had risen. Mark 

16:14 NRSV 

In Matthew,  
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16 Now the eleven disciples went to Galilee, to the mountain to which Jesus 

had directed them. 17 When they saw him, they worshiped him; but some 

doubted. Matthew 28:16-17 NRSV 

Indeed, we don’t need to focus the number of people in the story. Rather we 

need to see how Jesus could persuade them to believe His Resurrection. 

Simply speaking, what Jesus proved he was the Risen Lord was all about this 

story. If so, what was the evidence presented by Jesus?  

Look at my hands and my feet! 

In this story, the only evidence to prove His Resurrection by Jesus was his 

hands and feet!  

39 Look at my hands and my feet; see that it is I myself. Touch me and see; 

for a ghost does not have flesh and bones as you see that I have.” Luke 

24:39 NRSV 

Look at my hands and feet…isn’t it interesting? It was not his voice, hair, 

face, or eyes. Jesus asked his disciples to see his hands and feet. Simply 

speaking, Jesus’ hands and feet became a key to know His Resurrection! In 

other words, from Jesus’ hands and feet, people finally identify their Risen 

Lord! What meanings can we see from this?  

Jesus’ hands… we know that Jesus touched and healed lots of people by his 

hands. So, his hands symbolize his serving people. Children were touched by 

his hands. The poor and the sick… Jesus laid his hands on each of them! 

Women or men, rich or poor, Jews or Gentiles… his hands didn’t care! His 

hands touched all and finally, his hands were nailed to save us.  

What about his feet? Jesus visited all places where people needed him. From 

one street in the village of Nazareth to Via Dolorosa… his feet touched all 

places where he was welcomed or blamed. His feet always were aligned to 

fulfill God’s plan, not his one. Finally, his feet were nailed to save us.  

The point is this. Do you want to meet the Risen Lord? Do you want to fill 

your place with a hope of Resurrection? The answer might be very simple. 

We need to look at His hands and feet! To make Resurrection real, we don’t 

need to see what others speak, think, and direct. We just need to see Jesus’ 

hands and feet. Furthermore, we need to follow what Jesus did for us with 
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his hands and feet. Serving others and following God’s direction… this is 

what we need to do as people of Resurrection now.  

Besides, we need to focus more on several verbs in this verse. 

39 Look at my hands and my feet; see that it is I myself. Touch me and see; 

for a ghost does not have flesh and bones as you see that I have.” Luke 

24:39 NRSV 

What kind of verbs does this verse present? Look! Touch! And See!  These 

verbs make us see quintessential values for churches. In a word, churches 

need to be places where people can see and feel Christian love. Becoming a 

place where all people feel Jesus’ touch… is a mission of Christian church. It 

is a sign of Resurrection in us! 

Clearly this Eastertide season is such a blessing to all of us. However, many 

things around us tell us that this World needs Jesus’ hands and feet 

seriously. Lots of people have been victimized during the pandemic. Even in 

the 21st century, still, our country is struggling with racial justice. For 

denominations and churches, an uncertain future is like a big tombstone 

where Jesus was laid.  

Serving hands turned out voting hands. Feet used to deliver God’s Good 

News are now being abused in front of a mic stand to speak out their own 

voices. Jesus did not say “look at my face or eyes” in front of his disciples. 

For Jesus, appearances, skin colors (or eye colors), and colors of hair did not 

matter. Jesus wanted his disciples to see his hands and feet only. When we 

are ready to serve others, and follow the path of the Lord, then we can see 

the Risen Lord and become a messenger of Jesus’ Resurrection.  

When we treasure Jesus’ hands and feet, we become like Jesus, people 

sacrificing ourselves for others. However, the end of our sacrifice through 

Christian love is always Resurrection in Christ. Therefore, let us serve others 

with our hands and feet. Let us share the love of Christ with others as best 

as we can until others see Jesus’ hands and feet from our hands and feet.  

57 But thanks be to God, who gives us the victory through our Lord Jesus 

Christ. 58 Therefore, my beloved, be steadfast, immovable, always excelling 
in the work of the Lord, because you know that in the Lord your labor is not 

in vain. 1 Corinthians 15:57-58 NRSV                 


